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l,lith fe, excepiions. books eritEen before 195o by or aboui sinqers a.e
inaccu.ate a.d should not be resa.ded as refere.ce uorks. Bul this does
not detract from their value. eitber for enLerlainhent, or to give a gen
eral idea of a sinqer and Lhe circmstanccs undcr phich he o. she perfomed.
Even an exaFination of xutsch & Rienens reveals nmerous nisiakes for
mny enlries- This is a situation shich has to be accepted as iL is. noL
smethins for uhich lhe perpeLraLors should bc held to account sincc lhey
uere s.itinq .ts a time wben far feuer research tools ee.e available, IL
nust also be recoqnised that puL i.Lo print, tend to be rep-
eated md require a q.eaL deal of highly spccialiscd cxpertise and.xien
sive research to detect and coreci-
Abere Spanish/Itali.n sinqers are conce.ned ruch of the research necessary

to correct details periaininq io their c&eers involves Ebe use of Italian
thearrical jounals which de available only in a fas placcs- Thc only
subsLantial rm for the trn of Lhe century knoen to bc in cxjstc.ce ont
side lEaly is privaLely owned-To fully research sinqers such as De sesu.ola
one eould have to qo to Milano, Torino (also prjvatety orned.), Parna or
otsher Italian cities.
Any revie, of the Dc scqurola book should be done,ilh these considerdt-

toas in mind.we fou.d the book enjoyablc readinq and qivinq a vivid picture
or Lhe oDera korld aL Lhe lurn ol Lhe cenLurr dno lor sume decddcs Lhere-dfrer. H; uds. bdsso dr pttno .ottella .,nq:r,q uh6r.v^. dti,rn ^ppri
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was popul,r., uhich en.ompasscd Italv, Iberia, soulh Ame.ica, No.th An.ri'a
and oahcr places He .e.oltecis amusinq anecdorcs abouL thc biq sta's
uiLh whom he sang, .nd, even if the fa.ts are not exacllv as des"ibed,
h{) do.s come cfosc- For e:dmple he qives his d.rbui in Ba.'clona on April
a I895, openinq Lhe sp.inq season, khilc an examination of ihc Rr'visLa
TeaLL.l. UelaArannati.a (l4ilan) shous it to be Lh' third 'pc'a and on
Aprjl 20 1a95. Ahite he is tkelv. davs off, he is nu'h close' lhan the
ligal qiven by Kuts.b & Riemens. lhere a.c numerous othe. facLu'l nistakes
of a simila. natue, bul i[ has Lo bc repeaLed that Lht'sc are no vorsc
lhan uhat has been rak.n fo..rranLed in simila. books abour other sins'rs'
As .nothc. ex.m!Le, De Sequrola rclales Lhdt lhe nost cvenLful p.r1o'mance
hc ever partjcipaLed in was onc ot La siacanda ln Lisbolr silh De 

',ucin,Theodoli;i nnd Detftno rlcnoEti in l9oo or 1901 dulins,bich a mao.ln the
audienoc comiiled sulclde lurLhe. re6ealch indlcqtos thal the nost likolv
perfo!ndnce khere this could hav. occulled aas one ln uhioh thc tenor
;as Pdtot, 6nd Lhc balitone €iLhcr i1€noltl, or (as. possible oxplanalion
to trro cirfuslonl Giuscppo De Luca. thls so!'t of thinq illustraLe$ the
problen - ir you are reaittng the book for cnteltainnont, il is fjne BuL
ir y* *. !;scarching snv of lhe sjns€ls nancd, seLlinq to the lfuth
can driv. you insanol
grt *. i"." Hish ihat th€ book uould have been nnDotated and edil':ed

Uu i..un.tr. De Scqurola's faclual and tcxtual mistnkes (suoh 
's 

lhe above)
oith itre reat facts as f.r as Lhc lesulLs of the latest lesearch inLo
il,. ""rr"a ... do so- Of corse, there are noE too mnnv people who kould
..ie'iuoc ttre lruth sufficlcntlv to do !his, and uho vould also b€ quilll_
iea for ttre task, and 1! c€luatnlv vould have !€sulted in an tncle6se
i" unn .o.t and prlce of tha book. A chlonoloev would dlso have becn a
h.cessary adlunct 1n such an end€avor.
svin ;;re lroultesome ts ,hat appeals to be Lhe ahost Lotal absence

oi proof roaalnq, reEult'tnq in and excesslvc nuber of ivpo_
si.pr'icit ."t.ts (ue mde;stsnd that bhe book iE notr provided uIlh an

But, even ;tth these probtems, tho De sequro.la volm6 ls far Buportor
!o iohe other extstinq books oh sinsels. for 6x6mple lhe Iatest book o'
i agno. Ihe latLex ls a total farlure ,hen one considers the exLent of
the daCa that should have been available to the author. l'Jhen one xemembers
that the fame of De SeqroLa and lhe character of the book mighi have
made the poteniial martet too limited to have a major publishinq house
bring i! oui. one has to comend crest Publishins on havinq udertaken
Lo o;kc this entertaininq book availat,le. lt is cerLainlv a uelcohe addit--
ion to anyone collecLing books on sinqers There is also d cassetie avail
ab1e, li contains selected De sesuola records of opera and sonlrs and
caruso's sinqinq of 'vecchia zimarra'; it atso has an intcNieu ,jth
Lhe sinqe. by williar Rhine uhere De sequrola talks.bou! his cdee. (also
very .ntertaining) -
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